A comparative study of stimulation of erythropoiesis during renal anemia with the preparation of antibodies against erythropoietin in ultralow doses and Recormon.
We compared the stimulatory effects of a preparation of antibodies against erythropoietin in ultralow doses (Poetam) and recombinant erythropoietin (Recormon) on erythropoiesis that was suppressed by carboplatin. Both drugs possessed high erythropoiesis-stimulating activity, which was manifested in an increase in the number of erythrokaryocytes and erythroid precursors in hemopoietic tissue and count of erythrokaryocytes and reticulocytes in the peripheral blood during postcytostatic recovery. Recormon produced a rapid and short-term stimulatory effect on the erythron. The effect of Poetam developed slowly, but persisted for a longer time.